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Bi r th statistics for  the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region were col lected for  757 151 confinements
from 1969 to 1989 (467 513 Black, 194 375 Whi te, 67 250 Coloured and 28 013 Indian confine-
ments). From 1969 to 1978 data on the sexes of tw ins were also col lected for  375 203 of the
confinements (203 504 Black, 129 631 Whi te, 28 253 Coloured and 13 815 Indian confinements). A
twin confinement was defined as two del iver ies dur ing one confinement. Twinning rates (TRs),
defined as the number  of tw in confinements per  1000 total  confinements, were calculated per  year
for  each population group and from 1969–1978 estimates of the relative propor tions of dizygotic
(DZ) and monozygotic (MZ) twins were calculated and thus the relative DZTRs and MZTRs. A
significant decl ine in Black and Coloured TRs was observed between 1969 and 1989. A significant
decl ine in Black DZTR but not Black MZTR was observed between 1969 and 1978, the Coloured
twin sample was too smal l  to show significant trends over  this per iod. I t is probable that the
overal l  decl ine in Black twinning may be explained by a decl ine in the DZTR. An analysis of bi r th
statistics for  159 748 confinements (134 504 Black and 25 244 Whi te confinements) col lected as par t
of a prospective study of TRs in the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region from 1988 to 1990,
indicated that the Black TR continued to decl ine at least unti l  the end of 1990. TRs in the
Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region calculated from Ci ty Heal th Depar tment bi r th statistics
col lected from 1988 to 1990 were: 13.8 and 10.77 for  the Black and Whi te populations,
respectively. TRs for  this per iod calculated from the combined bi r th statistics of 14 hospi tals,
nursing homes and materni ty cl inics across the region were: 12.4 and 10.88 for  the Black and
Whi te populations, respectively.
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Introduction

There has been much speculation over the wide-
spread decl ine in the twinning rate (TR) during the
twentieth century. In several  countries this decl ine
appears to have started at some time during the past
50 years.1 However, there are some exceptions to this
trend. Swedish research indicates that the TR in
Sweden began to decl ine in the nineteenth century,
but a significant decl ine in Finnish TR was not
observed unti l  the 1960s.

2
Parisi  and Caperna

3
report

a continuous decl ine in TR in northern Italy for
almost a hundred years, whi lst in the south of Italy
the dizygotic tw inning rate (DZTR) increased to a
peak in the 1950s and then decl ined.

Data from the USA, Uni ted Kingdom, Austral ia,
Italy, Denmark, Poland, and Japan have suggested
that the decl ine in TR in these countries ceased in
the 1970s and then gradual ly increased to the early
1980s stabi l ising thereafter.

4–9

The decl ine in TR observed worldwide appears to
be accounted for mainly by a decl ine in the
DZTR.

7, 10–12
However, some decrease in the mono-

zygotic tw inning rate (MZTR) has also been
reported.

1,11
and recent increases in TR have been

attributed to increases in both MZ and DZ
twinning.

1,5,7

The aim of this study was to examine the trends in
TR in four South African population groups. These
are the so-cal led ‘Black’, ‘Whi te’, ‘Indian’ and ‘Col -
oured’ populations of South Africa.

The South African Black population is primari ly
Negroid. However, al l  the Negro peoples of the
eastern part of Southern Africa have interbred to
some extent wi th the Khoisan, the Khoi  component
varying among di fferent ethnic groups.

13
The Whi te

population of South Africa, for the most part,
consti tutes Caucasoid people of European origin. A
smal l  number of Mongoloid people are also included
in the Whi te population, these are the Chinese South
Africans.

13
The Indians of South Africa are Cauca-

soid wi th some admixture of genes from the ‘Aborig-
inal ’ peoples of the subcontinent.

13
Final ly the term

‘Coloured’ in South Africa is used to describe the
people of mixed racial  origin into whose ancestry a
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Caucasoid element has entered. The other element is
general ly African in origin but may be Khoi , west
African Negro, southern African Negro or San.
Slaves brought to South Africa from the Malay
peninsular have also added a Mongoloid element to
this population. The category ‘Coloured’ is, there-
fore, the most heterogeneous of the four broad
population classes used in this study.

Mater ials and methods

Data on the total  number of confinements and
number of tw in confinements occurring in the
Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region were obtained
from the Bi rth Records Office of the Johannesburg
Ci ty Heal th Department. The data covered the period
from 1 January 1969 to 31 December 1989. From
January 1990 onwards the Johannesburg Ci ty Heal th
Department no longer received the bi rth notifica-
tions for the majori ty of the Black population of the
Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region. For this reason
the retrospective study was only continued unti l
December 1989. However, from January 1988 to
December 1990 bi rth statistics were col lected from
14 hospi tals, nursing homes and materni ty cl inics
across the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region as part
of a prospective twin study.

14
These data, along wi th

data from the Johannesburg Ci ty Heal th Department,
were used to estimate the TRs in this region of South
Africa unti l  the end of 1990. For the purpose of this
study, the twinning rate is defined as the number of
twin confinements recorded per thousand total
confinements in a particular set of bi rth records;
where a confinement consti tutes the del ivery of one
infant, al ive or dead, and a twin confinement
consti tutes the del ivery of tw in infants, al ive or
dead.14

The use of hospi tal  bi rth statistics for a study of
twinning rates may involve a bias due to the fact that
the materni ty wards of hospi tals often contain a high
proportion of ‘referred’ cases, ie cases which are
considered high risk pregnancies and so may
include a disproportionate number of tw in and other
mul tiple del iveries. Despi te this fact i t was decided
to include two general  hospi tals in the study. A l l
tw in and other mul tiple pregnancies presenting at
the surrounding materni ty cl inics are automatical ly
referred to these two hospi tals. This means that the
bi rth statistics of the hospi tals alone represent a very
biased sample wi th respect to mul tiple bi rths.
However, by combining the total  bi rth statistics of
these hospi tals wi th those of the surrounding mater-
ni ty cl inics (which include records of home del iv-
eries supervised by a midwi fe) a more accurate
estimate could be made of the bi rth statistics for the
whole of this region of South Africa.

Bi rth statistics for 757 151 confinements were
col lected for the 21-year period from 1969 to 1989.
These included 467 513 Black, 194 375 Whi te,
67 250 Coloured and 28 013 Indian confinements.
For the 10-year period from 1969 to 1978 bi rth
statistics had to be drawn di rectly from the bi rth
notification record books of the Johannesburg Ci ty
Heal th Department, as no annual  summaries were
avai lable. This exercise provided addi tional  infor-
mation on the sex of the chi ld or chi ldren born for
375 203 confinements among the total  confinements
included in the study. These included 203 504 Black,
129 631 Whi te, 28 253 Coloured and 13 815 Indian
confinements. By applying the Weinberg method to
the data col lected, i t was possible to estimate the
relative proportions of MZ and DZ twins born during
the 10-year period from 1969 to 1978. As a total  of
only 440 twin pai rs were born to the members of the
Coloured and Indian populations of the Johannes-
burg Metropol i tan Region (308 and 132 respectively)
during this 10-year period, this sample was con-
sidered too smal l  to provide an accurate estimate of
the trends in MZ and DZ twinning rates wi thin each
of these populations individual ly. The bi rth statis-
tics for these populations were, however, included
in the analysis of TR trends in the overal l  population
of the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region.

For the 3-year period from 1988 to 1990 bi rth
statistics for 103 538 confinements (93 892 Black and
9646 Whi te confinements) were col lected from 14
hospi tals, cl inics and nursing homes and for 56 210
confinements (40 612 Black and 15 598 Whi te con-
finements) bi rth statistics were col lected from the
Johannesburg Ci ty Heal th Department.

Annual  TRs were calculated for each population
group. The annual  TRs showed considerable varia-
tion. This was particularly marked in the smal ler
Coloured and Indian population samples in which
the sampl ing effect would have been greatest. Corre-
lation coefficients were calculated to examine
whether a true underlying relationship existed
between the two variables (twinning rate and time)
and a t-test was then used to examine whether the
correlation coefficients were significantly di fferent
from zero. The equation describing the relationship
between x and y (time and twinning rate) was
obtained via regression analysis.

15,16

Resul ts

The number of tw in confinements per 1000 confine-
ments for each year is shown for each population
group in Figure1. No increase or decrease in the TR
was immediately apparent in the Whi te population.
Both the Coloured and Indian populations showed a
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sl ight decrease in TR over the 21-year period and the
Black population showed a marked decl ine in TR.

A summary of the resul ts of correlation and
regression analyses of TRs on year for each popula-
tion group is shown in Table1. A t-test was carried
out for each correlation coefficient (r) to determine
whether the relationships between changes in TR
over time were significant.

There was no significant decl ine in ei ther the
Whi te or Indian TR over the period from 1969 to
1989. Both the Black and the Coloured populations
showed a significant decl ine in TR over this period,
al though the slope of the regression l ine (�) shows a
much steeper decl ine in the Black than in the
Coloured population (gradients = –0.37 and –0.17
respectively). Note should be taken, however, of the
larger standard error of � in the Coloured and Indian

data compared wi th the other populations, reflecting
thei r smal ler population samples.

The trends in MZTR and DZTR over the 10-year
period from 1969 to 1978 are presented in Figure2.
This figure shows a large annual  fluctuation in
MZTR in both the Black and Whi te populations but
l i ttle di fference between the MZTRs of these popula-
tions in any one year. The annual  fluctuations in
MZTR in the Black and Whi te populations showed a
close resemblance to one another. This suggests that
some envi ronmental  factor, or factors, that affected
both population groups may have had a significant
effect on the MZTR. However, no overal l  increase or
decrease was discernible. In contrast, the DZTRs in
the Black and Whi te populations showed marked
di fferences. No defini te increase or decrease was
apparent in the Whi te DZTR but the Black DZTR
appeared to decl ine steadi ly over the 10-year
period.

The relationships between MZTR, DZTR and year
were examined quanti tatively via correlation and
regression analyses, the resul ts of which are shown
in Table2. No significant association between
changes in MZTR and time was found in ei ther of the
population groups examined. The only significant
association between DZTR and time was found in
the Black population for which the correlation
coefficient (r) was 0.65. The slope of the regression
l ine (�) for Black DZTR on year was –0.49 ± 0.13
indicating a decl ine in DZTR over time. It is
probable, therefore, that the decl ine in Black TR over

Figure1 Annual  TRs of South African population groups in the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region 1969–1989

Table 1 Resul ts of correlation and regression analyses and
significance tests examining the trends in tw inning rates over
time, 1969–1989

r (�)
population (correlation (slope of the SE of Significance
group coefficient) regression l ine) (�) t level

Black 0.78 –0.37 0.04 8.18 P<0.001
Whi te 0.00 0.00 0.04 0 NS*
Coloured 0.25 –0.17 0.07 2.52 P<0.05
Indian 0.03 –0.10 0.12 0.75 NS*

* NS=Not significant, ie P>0.05.
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the past two decades may be explained by a decl ine
in Black DZ twinning.

The estimated annual  TRs for the Black and Whi te
populations of the Johannesburg Metropol i tan
Region for the period from January 1988 to Decem-
ber 1990 calculated from Ci ty Heal th Department
bi rth statistics and from hospi tal , nursing home and
materni ty cl inic bi rth statistics are shown in Table3.
As these data were col lected from di fferent sources
no di rect comparison is possible. However, the
estimated annual  TRs appear to fol low the same
trends in both sets of data. It is di fficul t to establ ish
defini te trends over such a short period but the Black
TR appears to have continued to decl ine unti l  the
end of 1990. Correlation and regression analyses of

Figure2 Estimated annual  DZTRs and MZTRs in the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region, 1969–1978

Table 2 Summary  of  correlation  and  regression  analyses  of
(a) MZ TR and (b) DZ TR on year for the period 1969–1978

r �
population (correlation (slope of the SE of Significance
group coefficient) regression l ine) (�) t level

(a) MZ TR on
year:

Black 0.02 0.05 0.14 0.4 NS*
White 0.13 0.1 0.09 1.09 NS*

(b) DZ TR on
year:

Black 0.65 –0.49 0.13 3.87 P<0.02
White 0.01 0.03 0.11 0.28 NS*

* NS=Not significant, ie P>0.05.

Table 3 Annual  TRs calculated from two data sources and resul ts of correlation and regression analyses and significance tests examining
the trend in TR over time, 1988–1990

TR calc. from
TR calc. from Hosp. Maternity
City Health Clinic and �

population Department Nursing Home (slope of the significance
group year birth statistics birth statistics r regression l ine) SE of � t level

Black 1988 14.9 12.8 0.96 –0.43 0.09 4.9 P<0.05
1989 13.6 12.2
1990 13.6 12.0
* n 40 612 93 892

Whi te 1988 9.1 8.9 0.11 0.44 1.24 0.35 NS* *
1989 12.5 13.5
1990 10.9 10.2
* n 15 598 9646  

* n =Total  number of bi rth statistics for the three year period.
* * NS=Not significant, ie P>0.05.
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the hospi tal  and cl inic data, summarised in Table3,
indicates that the decrease in TR in the Black
population was significant up unti l  the end of
1990.

Discussion

The trends in TRs in four di fferent population
groups in South Africa were examined over the
21-year period from 1969 to 1989. There was a
significant decl ine in the Black TR over this period,
and a smal ler but sti l l  significant decl ine in the
Coloured TR. Nei ther the Whi te nor the Indian
populations showed a significant change in TR over
the period studied. Several  studies of populations
elsewhere in the world have shown a decl ine in TR
during the twentieth century. In most of the studies
reviewed the TR ei ther stabi l ised or began to
increase again around the mid to late 1970s.

4–10
If the

Whi te population of South Africa, which is mainly
Western European in origin, has fol lowed the trends
of other European populations, no significant
decl ine in TR would be expected over the period
1969 to 1989. What could be the cause of the decl ine
in Black TR over this period? Of the many theories
that have been proposed to explain the decl ine in TR
observed in other countries, four may be relevant to
the Black population of South Africa, viz:

• a decl ining mean maternal  age and pari ty;

• an increase in the use of contraceptives;

• psychosocial  factors; and

• an increase in the spontaneous abortion rate.

Each of these theories is briefly examined below.
The term pari ty, as i t is used in this study, is

defined as the number of previous confirmed preg-
nancies a woman has had, i rrespective of whether
these resul ted in a l ive or sti l lbi rth, or a confirmed
abortion, and discounting the current pregnancy.

14

No records of maternal  age and pari ty were avai lable
from the Ci ty Heal th Department bi rth statistics used
for this study. However, information col lected for a
prospective case-control  study of tw ins and single
chi ldren, and thei r mothers, from 14 hospi tals,
nursing homes and materni ty cl inics in the Johan-
nesburg Metropol i tan Region provided data on the
maternal  age and pari ty of 3869 mothers who had
given bi rth between January 1988 and December
1990.

14
A comparison of the maternal  age and pari ty

distributions of the Black population, which had
shown a decl ine in TR, wi th the Whi te population
which had not, indicated that Black mothers showed
a broader distribution of both maternal  age and
pari ty than Whi te mothers. The Whi te population

had a higher percentage of mothers wi th a maternal
age of 26 or above (73% of Whi te mothers compared
to 65% of Black mothers). However, there was no
significant di fference in the percentage of mothers
giving bi rth after the age of 30 (30% of Whi te
mothers compared wi th 34% of Black mothers).
Among the mothers giving bi rth after the age of 26 a
significantly greater percentage of Black mothers
were of pari ty 3 or more compared wi th Whi te
mothers (37% of Black mothers compared wi th 13%
of Whi te mothers).

14
These figures give no indication

of the trends in mean maternal  age and pari ty over
time of mothers in these population groups. How-
ever, they indicate that for decl ining maternal  age
and pari ty to have been the cause of the observed
decl ine in Black TR over the past two decades, the
percentage of mothers giving bi rth at a later age (30
years and above) and higher pari ty (pari ty 3 or
above) in this population group must have been
much higher in 1969 than in 1990. In addi tion, the
di fferences between these percentages in the Black
population and the Whi te population would also be
expected to have been significantly greater in 1969
than the di fferences observed in 1990. Unfortu-
nately, the researchers know of no analysis of
maternal  age and pari ty distribution among chi ld-
bearing women in South Africa ei ther before or
during the two decades covered in this retrospective
study.

A further analysis of South African population
statistics for this period is needed to examine these
factors in more detai l . However, before such a study
is proposed, i t is interesting to note that several
studies of Western European populations which
reveal  a marked decl ine in both fami ly size and the
greatest age at which women have continued chi ld-
bearing, over the past century, have shown that these
factors were not sufficient to explain the ful l  extent
of the observed decl ine in TR in these
populations.

9, 17–19
.

In some countries the decl ine in TR has been
attributed to the increased use of oral  contra-
ception

9,18,20
and some studies report a lower DZTR

among former contraceptive users.
21–24

In a case-
control  study, in another section of the present study
reported elsewhere,

14
21% of Black mothers had

used oral  contraception prior to conception of ei ther
twins or a single infant, compared wi th 56% of
Whi te mothers. Another 21% of Black mothers did,
however, use an injected contraceptive, making a
total  of 42% of al l  Black mothers in the study who
had used some form of hormonal  contraception prior
to conception of ei ther tw ins or a single chi ld. This
was sti l l  significantly less (P < 0.001) than the
percentage of Whi te mothers who had used the same
types of contraception. In addi tion, 44% of al l  Black
mothers had used no form of contraception, ei ther
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within a period of 6 months before conception, or
between the bi rth of the previous chi ld and the
conception of the twins or single infant included in
the study.

14
Therefore, al though i t is probable that

the use of hormonal  contraception in both the Black
and Coloured populations has increased over the
past two decades, sti l l  a significantly smal ler propor-
tion of Black compared wi th Whi te women used any
form of hormonal  contraception. A study of the
characteristics of tw in mothers has indicated that the
use of oral  or injected contraception appears to
increase the chances of tw inning,

14
in agreement

wi th other studies.
21, 25–28

. These facts suggest that
the recent decl ine in the Black TR was probably not
the resul t of an increase in the use of oral  contra-
ception among Black women.

In some studies in other countries the decl ine in
TR has been related to an increase in industrial isa-
tion and urbanisation

1
and population densi ty,

2,29

resul ting in ‘psycho-social  stress’
3
. The South Afri -

can population studied here resided in the Inner
Zone of the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region, ie in
an urban area of South Africa. However, the high
population growth rate, immigration of Black people
from the rural  areas into the region, the breakdown
of fami ly structure and the continuing urbanisation
of a society that was tradi tional ly agricul tural

30
may

have al l  produced an envi ronment in which psycho-
social  stress was a significant factor at the time of
this study. It seems possible, therefore, that psycho-
social  stress factors may be responsible, at least in
part, for the decl ine in TR in the Black population
over the past two decades. It is not possible to
substantiate this theory wi th the data avai lable from
the present study. However, the fact that a pro-
spective study of TRs from 1988 to 1990 showed a
possible continuing decl ine in Black TR, coupled
wi th the knowledge that psychosocial  stress factors
in the area increased over this period in terms of a
continuing increase in population densi ty and pol i t-
ical  stri fe, does not contradict the theory.

Final ly, i t has been observed but, so far, not
documented that the incidence of sexual ly trans-
mi tted disease increased sharply in the Black pop-
ulation over the past decade (Hi tzeroth H, 1990
Africa Insti tute of South Africa, Pretoria, personal
communication). It has been suggested that this may
have caused an increase in spontaneous abortions
and thus may have been a contributing factor in the
decl ine in TR observed in the Black population in
this study (England M and MacIntyre J, 1990,
Baragwanath Hospi tal , Soweto, personal  commu-
nication). However, Benson Kei th and Kei th in 1983,
in thei r examination of the world-wide decl ine in
twinning rates, observed that an increase in sponta-
neous abortions should have a simi lar effect upon
both MZ and DZTRs.

17
Reports of both the world-

wide decl ine in TR,
1,7,10,11, 17

and the present data
show the decl ine to be explained mainly by a decl ine
in DZTR. The possible increase in spontaneous
abortions cannot, therefore, adequately explain the
decl ine in Black TR observed in this study, but i t
does warrant further investigation. James (1978)
suggested that a decl ine in TR and particularly DZTR
may be associated wi th a decrease in ‘fecundabi l i ty’
or the probabi l i ty of conception.

31
There is some

evidence of a downward trend in national  ferti l i ty in
South Africa over the past four decades, particularly
in the Coloured population. Whi te ferti l i ty decl ined
to a replacement level  (2.1) by the beginning of the
1980s, and the Indian population was not far off this
level . A substantial  decl ine in ferti l i ty occurred in
the Coloured population from 5.4 in 1950 to 2.3 by
the 1990s. Estimates for the Black population also
indicate a steady decl ine in ferti l i ty since the 1950s
but no actual  figures are avai lable.

32
Here again a

further analysis of South African bi rth statistics is
requi red to provide more information.

The TRs in the Johannesburg Metropol i tan Region
calculated from Ci ty Heal th Department bi rth statis-
tics col lected from 1988 to 1990 were: 13.8 and 10.77
for the Black and Whi te populations respectively.
TRs for this period calculated from the combined
bi rth statistics of 14 hospi tals, nursing homes and
materni ty cl inics across the region were: 12.4 and
10.88 for the Black and Whi te populations, respec-
tively. A comparison wi th other studies shows that
the TR among the Black population of the Johannes-
burg Metropol i tan Region was lower than that found
in other African countries (eg 23.8 twins/1000 bi rths
in Nigeria),

19
whi lst the TR of the Whi te population

in the present study was simi lar to TRs reported for
other Caucasoid populations (10 twins/1000 bi rths
in the UK and USA,

33
10–12 twins/1000 bi rths in the

USA).
34

The lower TR in the Black population
studied here compared to TRs calculated for other
African countries may reflect the di fference between
the TRs found in urban and rural  communi ties. The
decl ines in DZ twinning in other countries are
reported to have been steeper in urban than in rural
areas.

35
An examination of TRs among rural  commu-

ni ties in South Africa would provide valuable
information on the comparative TRs of people
wi thin this country of the same population group
l iving under di fferent sociological  condi tions. The
decl ine in Black twinning, which appears to have
continued at least unti l  the end of 1990, is in contrast
to trends observed both in the Whi te population of
South Africa and in several  other populations world-
wide.

4–9, 12
The factors that contributed to the

decl ine in Black DZTR in South Africa may be the
same factors that contributed to the decl ine in DZTR
earl ier this century elsewhere in the world. A l ter-
natively they may be unique to the Black population
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of South Africa. In ei ther case a continued investiga-
tion of TR trends in South Africa may provide
information not only on factors affecting TR in this
country but also on the reason for the earl ier decl ine
in TR seen in other countries.

Conclusion

A significant decl ine in TR was observed in the
Black and Coloured population groups of the Johan-
nesburg Metropol i tan Region of South Africa during
the period from 1969 to 1989. This trend appears to
have continued in the Black population at least unti l
the end of 1990. During the first 10 years of the
period from 1969 to 1989 i t was establ ished that the
decl ine in Black TR could be accounted for by a
decl ine in DZTR. The number of Coloured twin
bi rths during this 10-year period was not sufficient
to establ ish TR trends wi thin zygosi ty for this
population group. Four factors may feasibly have
affected the Black population in such a way as to
produce a decl ine in TR, viz.:

• decreasing mean maternal  age and pari ty;

• an increased use of hormonal  contraceptives;

• an increase in the spontaneous abortion rate;
and

• an increase in psychosocial  stress factors.

Further study is necessary, however, to examine how
these factors may specifical ly affect dizygotic
twinning.

Despi te the decl ine in the Black TR observed over
the past two decades, the TR of this population
group remains higher than that of the Whi te popula-
tion of South Africa. The TR of the Black population
of South Africa is, however, lower than that recorded
for Black populations in other parts of Africa.
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